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Fundamental analysis basically can be used to detect success a company in run the 

operational activity. one of for fundamental analysis many investors in determine purchasing 

decision or share sale uses price earning ratio (per) to do price of stocks evaluation that go 

around at stock exchange. this watchfulness aims 1) to detect return on equity (ROE), return on 

assets (ROA), profit net margin (NPM), debt to total asset (DTA) and current ratio influential 

simultaneously towards price earning ratio (PER) in company lq 45 and jii. 2) to detect return on 

equity (ROE), return on assets (ROA), profit net margin (NPM), debt to total asset (DTA) and 

current ratio influential partially towards price earning ratio (PER) in company lq 45 and jii. 3) to 

detect dominant influential towards price earning ratio (PER) in companies LQ 45 and JII.  

 

This watchfulness is that is population company LQ 45 and JII year 2010 until 2012, with 

watchfulness sample total that is as much as 13 company that enter in category LQ 45 and as 

much as 4 company that enter in jii so that total companies as much as 17 company. data analysis 

that used in this watchfulness doubled linear regression analysis previous is done test and escape 

from classic assumption test  

 

Watchfulness result conclusion that is return on equity (ROE), return on assets (ROA), 

profit net margin (NPM), debt to total asset (DTA) and current ratio influential simultaneously 

towards price earning ratio (PER) in company lq 45 and jii. the result be proved from result ui f 

where be got f table as big as 3,340, while f count it to get as big as 58,701 so that from 

calculation above knowable that ho be aversed and ha accepted. return on equity (ROE), return 

on assets (ROA) and profit net margin (NPM) influential partially towards price earning ratio 

(PER) in company lq 45 and jii that is return on equity (ROE), return on assets (ROA) influential 

sigifi. conclusion proved from test result t that got value result t count > t table or t count <- t, so 

there influence significant partially between free variable towards price earning ratio (PER) in 

companies LQ 45 and JII (y). based on regression coefficient comparison result each variable 

knowable variable influence magnitude, to return on equity (ROE) as big as 0,360, return on 

assets (ROA) as big as 0,421, profit nets margin (NPM) as big as 0,215, debt to total asset (DTA) 

as big as -0,030 and current ratio as big as 0,090. thereby inferential that return on equity (ROE) 

has biggest influence towards price earning ratio (PER) in company LQ 45 and JII.  

  

 


